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Homecoming Grid Game Friday
Stratford Elks will meet one 

o f the strongest teams of the 
district in their homecoming 
game Friday night when they 
play Darrouzett. This will be 

fr the Elks fourth conference game. 
They have won the first three, 
and chalked up victories in two 
of three nonconference games. 
Darrouzett can place a 185 
pound team in action. The Elks 
must overcome this handicap 
with the speed and skill of a 
158 pound team. Fans attending 
the game are likely to see many 
sensational plays during the 
game. Groom scored 26 points 
against Darrouzett, the only 
team to score against them this 
season.

Coach Pete Bateman states 
that the Elk starting lineup will 
probably include: Bill Minkley 
as right end, James Spurlock as 
right tackle, Kenneth Knight as 
right guard, Marvin Cotton as 
center, Joedale Reesing as left 
guard, Larry Herald as left 
tackle, Gary Steinberger as left 
end, Cagle Kendrick as quarter 
back, Melvin Mitts as right half
back, Paul Aduddell as fullback, 
and Richard McMinn as left 
halfback.

Elk reserve players include 
Mark Gates. Henry Harrison, 
Jerry Galloway, Bill Dyess, 
Butch Cates, Dwayne Plunk, 
Robert Ragsdale and Karl Kirk
wood.

‘Welcome Exes” is the theme 
of the annual homecoming at 
Stratford high school. An in
vitation is extended to all Exes 
and students and faculty mem
bers, to attend the festivities, 
since homecoming is a re-unit
ing of classmates and friends.

The Homecoming Queen and 
her attendants will be present
ed by the Stratford High School 
Band under the direction of 
George Dick. The queen will 
be crowned by the president of 
the student council. Tommy 
liavake, and will be presented 
with a dozen roses and her 
crown for the year’s reign. A 
special show will be presented 
by the band for half-time en
tertainment.

Immediately following the 
f£k>tball game, a dance will be 
given in the American Legion 
l^all, honoring the Homecoming 
Queen and the Exes. Students 
and faculty members of the 
Stratford schools are invited. 
The Ex-Students Association in 
cooperation vsdth the Stratford 
schools, will sponsor the dance.

A benefit chili supper will be 
served in the American Legion 
Hall from 5:00 until fe:00 p. m. 
by the Beta Sigma Phi.

Legion Auxiliary 
In Membership 
Drive

The American Legion Auxil
iary unit to the local American 
Legion Post No. 262, is partici
pating in a state-wide member
ship drive, Mrs. H. L. McDonald, 
local membership chairman an
nounces.

An invitation to join is ex
tended to all wives, mothers, 
sisters and daughters of Legion
naires; to those relatives of de
ceased veterans, and to women 
who served in the armed forces.

The American Legion Auxil
iary is the world’s largest patrio
tic organization of women, with 
principal programs of Ameri
canism, community service and 
rehabilitation of the disabled 
veterans.

Meetings of the local unit are 
held every first and third Thurs
day of the month in the Le^on 
home at 7:30 p. m. Ladies who 
have not been contacted in the 
membership drive may telephone 
Mrs. H. L. McDonald, 4946, or 
Mrs. Chester Guthrie, 2911.

EXERCISE DEEPW ATER . . . U. S. marines storm beach at Saros Gulf, Turkey, during NATO am
phibious maneuvers involving 75 ships and 8,000 marines. Land, sea and air forces of Britain, Greece, 
Italy and Turkey also participated.

3.8 Million 
Wheat Acres 
In Soil Bank

Slightly over 3.8 million acres 
of winter wheat “allotment” 
land were put in the 1958 Acre
age Reserve of the Soil Bank 
through the close of the winter 
wheat signup period October 4, 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture announced October 10.

According to preliminary re
ports from State Agricultural 
Stabiliation and Conservation 
Committees in the 36 states of 
the commercial wheat area, 
140,662 acreage reserve agree
ments, covering 3,806,000 acres, 
had ’̂ eeii signed by farmers 
through the October 4 deadline. 
Participating farmers will be 
eligible for payments totaling 
$76,808,773 if they comply with 
their agreements.

The number of 1958 winter 
wheat acreage reserve agree
ments reported is nearly 73 per 
cent of the number signed last 
year, but the acreage covered 
is only 35.6 per cent of a year 
ago. The maximum payments 
committed for the 1958 program 
are 38.6 per cent of the com
parable 1957 figure.

For the 1958 signup re
ported, the average acreage per 
contract is 27.1 acres compared 
with 76 acres a year ago. The 
average amount of payment per 
contract is $546.05 this year com
pared with $1,413.87 last year.

Rubin Cano 
Injured In 
Accident

Rubin Cano, an employee of
R. C, Buckles, was injured Sat
urday night when the pickup he 
was driving turned over on U.
S. highway 287 south of Strat
ford. According to reports, 
Cano was driving on the right 
edge of the highway and one 
front wheel slipped off on a 
soft shoulder. Another occu
pant of the pickup, who was not 
injured, grabbed the wheel, and 
whirled the pickup back across 
the road. The pickup turned 
over. Cano’s condition is not 
considered serious.

By studying tiie scales of rain
bow trout, scientists can teU how 
old the fish is; whether it lived 
in a stream or a lake, and how 
long; and, if the trout is a female, 
how often it has spawned. Growth 
rings resembling those of a tree 
provide the ii^orm ^oii.

Lack Of Interest 
Disheartens 
C-C Members

Chamber of Commerce mem
bers declined to elect officers at 
the meeting Wednesday morn
ing. Many members were dis
couraged by the lack of coopera
tion they have had in attempt
ing to launch projects which 
would have a tendency to im
prove the prosperity of the ter
ritory. Motions were made to 
disband. Motions were made 
to establish the organization as 
an inactive organization. A mo
tion to maintain the same offi
cers in the organization untU 
the next meeting to be held 
November 13, gained the appro
val of the 12 members who were 
present.

The burden of chamber of 
commerce work often falls on 
the shoulders of from three to 
six Or eight men. They neglect 
their own business, deprive, 
themselves of social life, and in 
many instances spend consid
erable amounts of their own 
money in an attempt to raise 
the standard of the territory’s 
economy. Chambers of Com
merce often lose these valuable 
men when they suddenly become 
aware that while they have been 
away from their business, giving 
their time and service to the 
advancement of the public, an i- 
rate Customer who was in a 
hurry, has spent his money 
with a competitor who was de
voting all his time to the op
eration of his private business 
without making any effort to 
improve the town or territory. 
Some times this happens. 
There is no way to prevent It, 
and the city loses a good public 
servant.

Stratford business and pro
fessional men and women, upon 
whom primary responsibility of 
a chamber of commerce usually 
rests, will have imtil the next 
meeting to ponder what action 
should be taken for the coming 
year.

Those attending the meeting 
Wednesday were Tom Word, F. 
L. Yates, E. R. Bell, Alvin Judd, 
Van B. Boston, H. M. Flores, 
Arthur Ross, Virgil Garoutte, 
Harold Roberts, I. D. Divine, 
Russell Beall and Brown Ross.

Correction —
Russell Beall and F. L. Yates, 

reported as the Eastern Star 
dish washers last week, will pre
pare the chili for the benefit 
supper to be served November 
12. Eastern Star ladies will 
serve homemade pies.

Ladies Swamp 
Nursing Class 
Instructor

The sponsors of the Red Cross 
Home Nursing Class are deeply 
gratified at the interest shown 
and the response in registration. 
A total of 27 ladies from the 
area have enrolled at this time. 
As only 12 persons can be han
dled in one class, this will ne
cessitate two classes. The first 
class is to start Monday evening, 
November 4, at 7:00 p. m. Due 
to the equipment available, it 
has been decided to hold the 
classes at the clinic. As only 
12 can be accommodated, the 
first 12 ladies who registered 
with Mrs. C. C. Plunk, the in
structor, will be in the first 
class. These ladies will be 
notified by telephone or card 
before the beginning of 
the class. It is deeply regretted 
that two classes cannot be han-r 
died at this time, but due to the 
fact there is only one instructor 
available, the second class will 
have to be held at a later date.

Women who have been noti
fied to attend the first class are 
asked to bring 75c for the text
book, which is the new price, 
and to be at the clinic the even
ing of November 4 at 7:00 p, m.

The Prospectus Study Club has 
voted to sponsor the home nurs
ing class and are cooperating 
with the instructor and the 
home nursing chairman in gath
ering needed equipment and 
setting up the class.

Free Show 
Hallowe’en
Night

A free show for those of every 
age will be given at the Roxy 
Theatre Hallowe’en night, Octo
ber 31. The double feature will 
start at 10:00 p. m. One-half 
of the cost of the show will be 
paid by the city and the other 
half will be paid by the thea
ter and Stratford business men.

FFA Boys Commence 
Commercial Feeding

’57 Reserve 
Wheat Can Not 
Be Pastured

Producers are reminded that 
acreage drilled to wheat which 
is in the ’57 acreage reserve 
prc^am, cannot be grazed imtil 
after the first of next year.

Marion Brown 
Army School 
Graduate

FORT SLOCUM, N. Y. — Pfc. 
Marion R. Brown, 23, son of Mrs. 
Mary V. Sears, recently was 
graduated from the Army Infor
mation School’s public informa
tion course at Fort Slocum, N. Y.

The eight-week course trains 
military and civilian personnel 
in news writing, press photo
graphy and radio and television 
techniques.

Brown, whose wife, Angela, 
lives in Redmond, Washington, 
arrived at Fort Slocum from an 
assignment at the Red Canyon 
Range Camp, Carrizozo, N. M. 
He entered the Army in May 
1956.

Brown, who completed high 
school at Price College in Ama
rillo in 1953, attended Panhandle 
A. & M. College at Goodwell, 
Oklahoma.

Mississippi Negro 
Wants Own School 
And Churches

With integration of the schools 
being forced at bayonet point, 
dissenting voices of the colored 
race in the south are being 
heard.

A clipping from the Waynes 
boro, Mississippi newspaper 
reads:

“Read your Bible more care
fully and study God’s word, and 
the colored man will be happy 
in his own school and in his 
own church.

In my appeal to my race I 
say, let us be content unto our
selves, and the white people go 
to their churches and their 
schools and we do exactly the 
same, then the two races will 
live friendly together in our 
county and our state.”

TTiis is a part of one of sev
eral articles writteh by Rev. 
Andrew Chambers of Waynes
boro, Mississippi, who is leading 
a fight among members of the 
colored race in Mississippi for 
the maintenance of separate 
schools and churches for the 
members of his race.

Church Youth 
Will Collect 
Funds For CROP

Youths of the cooperating 
churches of Stratford will can
vass the residential section of 
the city between the hours of 
7:00 and 8:30 p. m. on Thursday, 
October 31, to accept donations 
which will be distributed by 
CROP to the underprivileged in 
foreign nations.

Some of the youths may wear 
highly colored Hallowe’en cos
tumes. Others may choose to 
wear their regular school 
clothes. Milk cartons converted 
into coin containers will be used 
by the young people to collect 
the fund.

Last year 62 young people co
operated in making the canvass 
of the city. They raised a total 
of $221.60 during the evening.

Chamberlain 
Gets Wildcat 
Oil Test

An oil drilling rig has been 
moved to a location about 3 1/2  

miles north of Chamberlain for 
a wildcat test. The Josephine 
P. Bay— R̂. E. Heiskell is 1,980 
feet from the south and east 
lines of section 10 in block 1, 
BS&F survey. Potential depth 
of the well is 7,500 feet. It 
will be one of the deepest tests 
drilled in that territory. The 
test is about 20 miles west of 
Stratford.

State And County 
Tax Reduction 
Days Are Short

Sherman County taxpayers 
may pay their 1957 state and 
county taxes to John Kidwell, 
Sherman County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, on or before Thursday, 
October 31, at a reduction of 3%. 
Those who pay taxes during 
November will enjoy a saving of 
2%. Taxes paid in December 
will be allowed a 1% discount.

.  .  .  .  .  .  V ,

HONOR BUGLER . . . First civilian to blow taps at Tomb of Un
known Soldier at Arlington, Va., is Legionnaire MUton Peters of 
Alliance, Ohio.

Seventeen FFA boys hava? 
started their annual commer
cial feeding progam. Stephea
Cleavinger, Kenneth Knight,
Cagle Kendrick, Hal Bennett,
Charles Clements, Leon Eden, 
Neil Harris, Jimmy Cameron, 
Gerald Preston, Robert Ritchey, 
Joe Ray Brown, Jerry Davis, 
Gary Dettle, Gary Mathews and 
Joedale Reesing have pmchased 
50 head of hereford heifers frmn 
the Lowell Winsor herd of Tex- 
line. These 50 heifers were se
lected from a herd of 81 head, 
giving the boys an opportunity 
to choose a uniform group of 
cattle. The heifers weighed an 
average of 549 pounds when 
weighed at the ranch, and the 
boys paid 20.25 a pound for 
them.

James Spurlock and Karl 
Kirkwood will each feed five 
head of heifers selected from 
their father’s herds.

Dehornihg of the heifers se
lected for the feeding program 
has been completed. The boya 
plan to keep the heifers on sudan 
stubble or wheat pasture until 
the first of December when th ^  
will be placed in feed lots. They-, 
will probably be kept on feed 
for 135 or 140 days to make them 
all grade at least high choice.

As in past years, a practical 
feeding program will be used. 
The boys plan to feed a ration 
of grain sorghum, cotton seed 
meal, alfalfa, bundles and an 
antibiotic with a free choice of 
minerals and salt.

The boys have an investment 
of about $6,696.30 in their live
stock. Last year the FFA boyŝ  
had invested approximately 
$9,400 in livestock and feed be
fore the heifers were marketed.

Most of the boys who took part 
in the feeding program last year 
made a profit on their beeves. 
A review of their records shows 
that one boy made $43.64 feeding- 
four head, and another lost 54c 
feeding two head, another made 
$40.^ feeding three head, while 
still another made $15.57 feed
ing two head. Some of the 
boys cleared as high as $20 cm. 
each heifer they fed. Forty 
angus heifers were used in the 
feeding project last year.

An adult committee will ad
vise the boys in their commer
cial feeding project. This com
mittee, selected by the boys, is 
composed of Jack Dettle, Ken
neth Kendrick and Baskin. 
Brown.

H. M. Flores, Peach Smith and 
fathers o f  the boys have 
been of great assistance in the 
development of the program.

Preliminary plans are already 
being made for an educational 
marketing tour as a climax to  
the feeding program. LincolxL 
Packing Co. of Pueblo, Colorado 
has already contacted Duard 
Lamb, vocational agriculture 
teacher, and informed him they 
wanted to buy the beeves again 
this year. This was a compli
ment to the boys feeding heifers 
in the commercial feeding pro
gram last year.

The FFA commercial feeding 
program has three basic pur
poses, to build self confidence in 
the boys feeding livestock, to 
teach the boys the art of buying, 
feeding and marketing livestock, 
and to teach the boys how to 
market their feeds by feeding 
livestock rather than depending 
on a cash market for their in
come.

More than 250,000 people per 
year visit the Texas National 
Forests.
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PEDESTRIAN . . .  Pat Thienes, 
73, retired brakeman of San 
Diego, arrives in Chicago on 
walking trip to Cleveland. He’s 
walked 250,000 miles since polio 
attack in 1906.

'  I 'O  GRATE nuts or chocolate, 
it’s easiest to use a rotary type 

grater with a hand operating 
crank. Grated nuts or chocolate 
should be both fine and light.

When you’re blanching nuts, let 
them stand in hot water as little 
'a time as possible so they don’t 
I lose any flavor. Bring the water 
to a rapid boil before dropping in 
the nuts.

When you cut dried fruits or 
marshmallows, keep a cup of 
water near you into which the

THIS W EEK’S RECIPE  
Nippy Salad
(Serves 6)

1 package lime-flavored gelatin 
1 %  cups hot water
1 cup drained, crashed pine

apple
2 tablespoons horseradish 
54 cup mayonnaise
1 cup cottage cheese 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Chili until partially set. Stir In 
remaining ingredients. Chill un
til set, cut in squares and serve 
on greens.

scissors can be dipped frequently 
to avoid gumminess.

To unmold gelatin, rim the tip 
of a knife around the mold and 
give the mold a sharp shake or 

• two. If this doesn’t work, wrap a 
‘ hot towel around the mold for a 
i second or two. Repoat both opera- 
I tions if necessary, 
i If a recipe calls for grated rind, 
use a fine grater and grate only 
the colored part of the peeL The 

(White membrane is bitter.
To clean fresh mushrooms, wipe 

"them with a clean, damp cloth. 
Cut off only the tjps of the stems 
and then slice lengthwise from 
stem through the cap.

When a recipe calls tor folding 
.ingredients, use a fiesdble spatula, 
' slip it down the side of die bovd 
\to the bottwn, th ro u ^  die mix
ture and bring it up. Cut down and 
under with eadi m odoo.

Lo n g , long ago, before man ini- 
dated his progress toward to

day’ s modern civilization, the 
world outdoors was a scenic pano
rama of beauty in nature. It was 
a world of forests and glades, 
green growing vines and vari- 
colojfed flowers, dotted with shim
mering lakes set here and there 
like diamonds in a velvety field of 
green.

As man’ s numbers increased, so 
did his knack of developing new 
ways to divert the things in na
ture to his own personal use and 
services. He cut away the trees of 
the forest to make room for a shel
ter and used the trees to build it. 
He laid bare the glades and mead
ows and filled in the marsh lands 
for a new world of steel and stone. 
He took a note from the beaver 
and dammed lakes and streams to 
divert their power to his many 
uses. In his search for fuel to 
feed the hungry demands of his 
increasingly-modern world, he 
scarred the face of the earth with 
claws of mighty steel and dug deep 
into its bowels for the treasures 
that had lain there for centuries.

With late-found wisdom, man 
one day came to realize that the 
destruction and conversion of nat
ural things had to be limited to 
a degree consistent with his needs. 
So he set aside certain areas of 
special beauty and g^ve them the 
protection of his laws. He planted 
new trees cn expanses laid bare 
by hi.<= machines and shovels. He 
gave back to nature some of the 
things he had taken away.

And yet, there are a few spots 
today where the beauty of nature 
protected is left unspoiled. Man
kind, it seems, cannot pass throuidi 
the forest or glade without leav
ing behind the unm istakab le  
mementos of his civilization—pop 
bottles, beverages, cans, candy 
wrappers, cigarette packages and 
just plain junk.

BURAli VISIT . . . Britain’s Princess Anne gets acquainted with 
reluctant calf on royal farm at Balmoral, Scotland.

Four Students 
Are Enrolled 
At PAMC

GOODWELL — Four Strat

ford students are among the

803 students enrolled at Pan
handle A. & M. College during 
the current semester. Current 
enrollment is among the highest 
in the college’s forty-seven year 
history and is ejcpected to reach 
the 1,300 mark for the fiscal

arts; and Jimmy Ingham, jun
ior in animal husbandry.

LEGION CHIEF . . . Wife con- 
gratulates John S. Gleason, Jr., 
42, Chicago banker, who was 
elected commander of Ameri
can Legion at 39th annual con
vention in Atlantic City.

year.
Enrolled from Stratford are: 

Nolan Cummings, freshman in 
agronomy; Ray Grimes, sopho
more in engineering; Lance Har-

WBITES EISENHOWER . . . 
Tuscarora Chief Elton Greene 
protests New York state request 
for 860 acres of Indian land for 
Niagara Falls power project.

There are some 511 lakes and 
reservoirs in Texas with a capa- 

rington, freshman in industrial city of 100 acre feet or more.

Rubber is produced from the 
guayule, a shrub growing in the 
Big Bend country of Texas.

In the wettest year in Texas 
weather history (1900), rainfall 
averaged 42.17.

ARABS M EET . . . King Sand of Saudi Arabia (left) is greeted by 
Syrian Pres. Shukri Ai-Kuwatly at Damascns conference for Arab 
unity. f

Newest editions of the 
“Big Wheel” in trucks with

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

New Series 31 pickup

New Series 100 heavyweight hauler
New Series 50 medium-duty L.C.F. model

Clievrolet’s Task-Force 58 rolls in with, 
new broad-shouldered styling, a revolu
tionary new V8 engine, new Step-Van de
livery models complete with bodies and a 
wider choice of medium-duty haulers! 
They’re here to speed up schedules, whittle 
down operating costs. Here to handle the 
toughest hauling jobs with new fast-work
ing efficiency! At your Chevrolet dealer’s 
right now—awaiting your inspection!

New Light-Duty Apaches
Offering high-capacity pickups 
and panels, plus three com
pletely new Step-Van Forward 
Control models! Famous fuel
saving 6 ’s with increased horse
power are standard. A  more 
powerful Trademaster V8 is 
optional at extra cost in con
ventional light-duty models.

New Medium-Duty
Nine new models have been 
added, all featuring a new cab- 
to-rear-axle dimension for bet
ter load distribution in special
ized uses. Short-stroke V 8 ’s are 
standard  in m idd lew eight 
L.C.F.’s; conventional models 
are powered by new versions of 
Chevy’s famous truck 6 ’s.

New Heavy-Duty Spartans
Big news in Series 90 and 100 
is the new 348-cu.-in. Work- 
master V8. Its radical Wedge- 
Head design assures peak effi
ciency even with regular grade 
gasoline! The Super Taskmas
ter V8 is standard in Series 70 
and 80. Cast-spoke wheels are 
standard in all models.

See them at your dealer’s now!

C H E V R O IE T
Onfy franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark S c C  Y o U V  L oC C ll A u t h o r i z e d  C h e v r o l e t  D e a l e r
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THE ELK
Meditations Of 
A Principal

(Typed by Wilma Sneed)
The first six weeks of the

1957-58 school year has been
$

completed. This office would 
like to release certain facts of 
record. Total absences in the 
high school were seventy-five. 
Total membership was 147. Av
erage daily attendnace for the

period was 144.71. Considering 
the amount of sickness in the 
community this is a good atten
dance report. I sincerely ‘ hope 
that the peak of the flu cycle 
has been reached so that absen
tees will be fewer.

I am happy to report the fol
lowing students who have made 
90 or better in each of the aca
demic subjects taken. Break
ing the number down by classes

Roxy Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday Night

Quiz Bank
1 |Yes|No Intelligence Test
2 |Yes|No HORSE SENSE - OBSERVATION 

MEMORY
3 |Yes|No To win: Must be over 12. 1
4 |Yes|No Bubmit only one card.
5 Yes No
6 Yes No

Punch hole through Yes or No 
for each statement.

7 Yes No
8  [Yes No ,

If all statements are not an
swered correctly, additional 
money will be added to next 
week’s award.

9 Yes|No In case of ties money to be di-

10 Yes No vided among winners.

11 |YesNo Be present when winner is an
nounced.

12 |Yes|No : Judges decisions final.

NAME .....................

Qiiiz cards are not transferable.

ADDRESS .............. .........—-....................... .................................

Pay Check Night has been ^sconfinued.

they are as follows: Freshmen: 
Joe Ray Brown, Linda Brewster, 
Lela Hampton, Gary Mathews, 
Sharon Mullican and , Kaye 
Webb. Sophomores: Carolee 
Baskin, Linda Coffman, Molly 
Davis, LaRuth Kendrick and 
Linda Tayloi*. Juniors: Dorene 
Davis, Sonja DeBord, Sue Ellen 
Flores, Glenda Green, Holly 
Harrington, Cagle Kendrick, 
Martha Stone and Mary Sue 
Taylor. Seniors: Betty Brad
ley, Jessie Mae Davis, Sharon 
Hampton, Tommy Lavake and 
Wilma Sneed.

These students should receive 
congratulations in a special way 
for having achieved this goal. 
We salute you the honor roll 
students. This goal can be 
reached by other students with 
just a little more effort. Come 
on kids lets see some more names 
on the honor roll at the end of 
the second six weeks.

Parents you will have checked 
your child’s report card by the 
time you receive this paper. 
Please remember that you are 
not only welcome but urged to 
come to the school and talk ov
er what appears on the report 
card. It is our desire to help 
the student in every way pos
sible to become better adjusted 
and more informed in all educa
tional areas.

Junior High School 
Football News

(By Ann Burgess)
The Stratford Junior High 

football team won an impressive 
victory over the Texline Junior 
High team Thursday night at 
Texline.

Jimmy Gore, a converted quar
terback scored the first touch 
down and accounted for two of 
the three extra points. Cleo 
Aduddell carried the ball over 
for another of the touch downs. 
Bobby Seaman intercepted a 
pass for-a, third score.

Claude Fedric blocked a fourth 
down punt which rolled into the 
end ^one for a  safety and count
ed for two extra points.

The boys all played well and 
Johnny Steel played an out
standing game and caught three 
of four passes for a total of 82

Bank’s Official Statement of Financial Condition of
the

The First State Bank 
Of Stratford

at Stratford, Texas at the close of business on the 11 day of October, 1957, pur
suant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance with 
the Banking Laws of this State.

Resources
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ...........................................  2,554,234.25

(After deduction of $4,266.83 valuation allowance or bad debt reserve).
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.............................................................. 729,875.00
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve balances, and 

cash items in process of collection (ineluding exchanges
for clearing house) .............................................................................. 1,018,614.09

Banking house, or leasehold improvements .... ..............................,............. 9,375.00
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ............................. !............................... 10,600.00
Other real estate owned ........................  8,543.38
Other assets ............................................  750.00

TOTAL RESOURCES .............................................................................. '4,331,991.72

Liabilities And Capital Accounts
Common Capital Stock ........   200,000.00
Surplus: Certified $50,000.00, Not Certified $ .............................................  50,000.00
Undivided profits ............................................................   241,870.22
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership, and corporations .......... 3,514,419.92
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .................42,741.05
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Gov»., states and political subdivisions .......... 282,960.53
Total all deposits ..................  $3,840,121.50

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  4,331,991.72
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF SHERMAN ) •

I, O. H. Oquin being Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

O. H. OQUIN
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18 day of October 1957.

(Seal) ZOLA BRANNAN
Notary Public, Sherman County, Texas

CORRECT—ATTEST
W. N. PRICE — H. M. FLCilRES — EAEL RIFFE, Directors

yards.
The final score was 23 to 0 in 

favor of Stratford Junior High.

B-Team 
Football News

(By Ann Burgess)
The Stratford B team played 

Boise Ciity B team at Boise City 
Thursday. The Stratford boys 
had little trouble in defeating 
Boise City 33-0. Raymond Al
bert was in rare running form 
as he scored three touch downs. 
The rest of the group turned in 
a good job of both offensive 
and defensive play.

Football News
(By Ann Burgess)

On first sight of the game last 
Friday night, one would have 
thought that Stratford would 
have a tough time beating the 
Tornadoes. In the first quar
ter of the game Texline made 
two touch downs. It looked 
bad for the Elks, but when the 
half was up the score was twelve 
to fourteen, in favor of the 
EUks. Texline made seven more 
points in the last quarter giving 
them 19 points for the game. 
Stratford scored 21 points in the 
last half making the final score 
19 to 35. Spurlock, McMinn 
and Kendrick made touch downs 
for Stratford. Due to the ab
sence of a player in practice last 
week, James Spurlock was sub
stituted as a back. This did 
not prove to be a bad move. 
The Elks made four punts where 
the Tornadoes made only one. 
No passes were intercepted by 
either team. Also, neither team 
lost any fumbles. Stratford 
was penalized 60 yards in six 
penalties, three of which were 
five yards each and three f i f - ’ 
teen-each. Edch team made 
five penetrations. Stratford 
made 367 rushing yards to Tex- 
line’s 302.

Events Of
Tbe Coming Week

(By Joyce Pisk)
On November 2, the annual 

school Hallowe’en Carnival will 
be held in the high «shool build

ing. The patrons of the com
munity are cordially invited to 
attend this carnival. Also on 
November 2, the Panhandle 
School Leaders Association

(P.S.L.A.) meeting will be held 
in Pampa.

This coming week in football, 
the “B” team will play Dalhart 
Junior High here October 31.

Also on this date the grade team 
will play Sunray here. Last but 
not least the “A” team will play 
at Vega.

(Continued on Page 6)

Car
Oumers

TO LET US READY 
YOUR CAR For WINTER!

SEE US NOW!
I

Cold weather’s coming! Don’t take a chance on faulty 
cooling systems that will waste Antifreeze and damage 
your car. Don’t take a chance on slow starting that dilutes 
crankcase oil and gas. Don’t take a chance on ^ ŝummer” 
lubricants that fail to protect vital parts.

Engine Tune-Up 
Lubrication

Radiator Service 
Electric System Service

Garrison Motor Co
Chrysler and Plymouth Cars GMC Trucks

Sherman County
TAXPAYERS

AY SAVE
By Paying 1957 State 

and County Taxes 
During October

A  Discount of 2 %  Is Alhwed On 1957 Taxes Paid During November 
A  Discount of 1%  Is Allowed On 1957 Taxes Paid During December

1957 State And County Taxes Are Due And Payable At The Office Of

John Kidwell
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, SHERMAN COUNTY
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Town Talk
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lovelace 

..Q)ent the week end visiting 
relatives and friends in Stratr 
ford. They were returning to 
their home in Colorado Springs 
after an extended vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sidey of 
Ctaeenfield, Iowa transacted 
hnsiness and' visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. J. "'P. 
Cteneron, and Mr. and Mrs. 

-Brown Ross the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pendleton 
entertained With a dinner 
Thursday night honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Headrick of Am- 
arilio. Other guests'were Miss 
Minnie Laura Jackson and Mrs.

R. Foster.

Mr '̂  ̂Zelda Dunlap returned 
home'Sunddy from Rerrick, 
where She had been’ a guest in 
the' hohle of her brother) Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Eden since Thurs
day.

ABSTRACTS
1 WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
ji-

Covering All Real Estate In  ̂
Sherman County

We Furnish Quick Efficient Service 
On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
4 > Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas v

PREPARE WITH

Phillips  ̂ Z e re x
Permanent

ANTIFREEZE

T.O.C. Motor Co.

Atteion Farmers
Store Your 

G R A I N
For Government Loan 

Or Purchase It Outright
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS 

ISSUED PROMPTLY!

Latest Moisture Testing 
Equipment

Man on Duty at All Times -
FAST DEPENCJXb LE SERVICE

Paul Allison

FRED MERCER JR., MGR.

Phone 3211 or 3631
Location: Northwest Santa Fe Depot 

STRATFORD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Headrick, 
Amarillo, were guests in the 
home of Miss Minnie Laura 
Jackson Thursday night of last 
week.

D. M. Dayvault of Wichita, 
Kansas was a business visitor in 
Stratford. Monday.

Mrs. R. B. Terrell and Mrs. E. 
J. Massie took her daughter, 
Tina, to Diumas for medical care 
Monday mofnihg..

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Thomas 
Gibbons and baby, of Bailey, 
Colorado, yisited their aunt, 
Mrs. IDick Diehl, Monday.

Mrs. Frank Ross and son, 
Richard, were yisitprs in Dumas 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Turner 
and daughter of Boulder, Colo- 
rade were week end guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and M^. J. L. Turner. Mrs. 
Verp Toomey and Mrs. Virgie 
Kimbrell and children of Sun- 
ray visited in the Turner home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Vincent of Hartley 
spent the latter part of last 
week visiting in the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Vincent.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisdom 
attended the Ford dealers show 
in Fort Worth the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates re
turned home Sunday from Dal
las where they attended grand 
chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor and 
Pat Donelson attended the Tech- 
Baylor football game in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Griffith of Amarillo 
visited in Stratford Thursday 
and Friday, in the home of -her 
son, W. D. Brannan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pendleton 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Headrick 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Campbell in Hutchinson, 
Kansas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mullican 
attended the funeral of her 
cousin in Miami Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Smith 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
and attended the Tech-Baylor 
football game.

Paul Chesmer and R. 
Buckles are hunting deer 
Colorado this week.

M.
in

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lyon left 
Sunday morning for a visit in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nate Miller, of San 
Angelo, Texas.

Lillie Hundley 
Circle Meets With 
Mrs. W. E. Pleyer

The Lillie Hundley W. M. U. 
Circle of the Baptist Church met 
Wednesday, October 16, in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Pleyer, for 
mission study about Africa.

The minutes were read and 
approved. Mrs. Pruitt Adkins 
had charge of the business meet
ing in which it was decided that 
the circle should send flowers 
to Mrs. Joe Brown, who is sick.

Mrs. Lee Grimes reviewed the 
first part of the book, “Commo
tion in continent,’  ̂ and showed 
posters of scenes in Africa, of 
scenery, people and animals.

Mrs. Adkins led the closing 
prayer.

During the social hour follow
ing the meeting refreshments of 
salad, cookies and coffee were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Pleyer, to Mesdames W. P. 
Brooks, V. M. King, E. B. Mc
Queen, Lee Grimes, M. E. Elli
son, Howard Haffey W. D. Ellis, 
H. B. Norris and Elma McDan
iel.

ACROSS 
1 Milwaukee ballplayer 
6 Closed

10 Indeterminate 
amount

14 Wears uniform o l 
one Across

15 Ufiadult* crated
16 South Seas 

canoe
17 Feminine 

name
18 A chaperon20 Rowing 

implements
21 Flaps
23 Burmese demon24 B right saying
26 Kind of engineer 

(ahbr.y
27 Hirsute adornment
29 To mnrry '
30 Entire
31 Take offense 

at34 Appendage 
to a docu
ment (pi.)

36 Beverage
37 Kingdom 

of Asia
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emperor;
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49 Ceases '

from labor
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of either
61 Through
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63 To aid
67 Den
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tions
72 Topaz humming 

bird73 Heating 
apparatus

74 Military 
assistant
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77 Line of 

juncture
78 Makers ol 

American flag
79 Fortune teller

DOWN
1 Lure
2 Genus of frogs
3 Kind fit horse
4 Volume (abbr.)
5 Finish
6 Primitive 

weapon
7 Search for 

game
8 Vase
9 Joined wltiS 

others in
a common 
objective10 Blemish

11 Anglo-Saxon

coin
12 Kind of 

mushroom
13 Artist’s 

stand19 Joins 
together 

,22 Pronoun
25 Poems
28 Feminine 

name29 Stratagems
30 Flower (pi.)
31 Knocks
32 Lamb’s' pen name
33 Dog34 Rants
35 Japanese 

coin
38 Peels40 Great Lake
41 Bribes43 Norse queen 

of the underworld
45 Beach of 

the ocean

48 Wise man
50 East Indian 

tree53 Incrustation 
on teeth

55 Feminine 
name96 Part of 
foot (pi.)

57 Angry
59 Ossa
61 British baby carriage
62 Spreads for 

drying
64 Poison
65 At all time
66 Covers with 

pitch
68 Feminine 

name
70 Spanish for river
71 Nickname close 

relative
76 Compass 

point
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Mrs. Arthur Cartrite, Mrs. Irene 
Ryan of Sunray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meritt Sweny of Spurlock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dortch and sons 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. John

Dortch and family of Spearman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Dortch and 
Teresa of Fritch, Mrs. Roberta 
Kelly and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. 
Desmond Kelly and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Reiswig and fam
ily, Doyle Dortch and the hos

tess, Mrs. Mack Dortch of 
Morse.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 —  50 years of Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman County Land Ownerst

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

.. .o f  Hawk-inspired styling in
S O ifitjp lC  * in anew ’58 Studebaker

or Packard. Come in for your 
test-drive, now!

Cx) Studebaker-Packard
T. O. C. MOTOR CO.

Oven
Fresh
Home
Baked Bread
Tasty Pastries

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS

P alace CaSe

Is
I n v i t e d

TO THE

Thursday, October 31

Mack Dortch 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dortch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corum Dortch and 
Doris attended the birthday 
dinner honoring Mack Dortch 
at his home in Morse Sunday 
There were 42 relatives and 
friends present. Only one of 
the children, Mrs. Dick Robinson 
and family, of Hollidaysberg, 
Penn., was unable to be present. 
Fourteen grandchildren attend
ed. Others present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sweny, Mr. and

TREATS FOR 
THE 

LADIES 
and

CHILDREN
Chevrolet offers in its 1958 Bel Air series two 

Impala models, named after and strongly remi
niscent of a "dream car” in the GM Motorama. 
This is the Impala sport coupe, distinctively styled 
from any angle, and setting a new standard for

interior luxury in the low-price field. A new 
engine, new frame and two new suspension 
systems are but a few of the many chassis 
advances. Impalas are grouped with the Bel Airs, 
one of four new series of Chevrolets this year.

When We Show the ’58 Model Chevrolet^ 
A H E N D  THE CHEVROLET PARTY AS OUR SPECIAL

GUEST ON OCTOBER 31

Davis Motor Co.
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer In Cars and Trucks
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Star Club Meets 
With Mrs. Judd

Harold Gray gave an interest
ing demonstration on “center- 
pieces” at the Star Club lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Judd October 15. The “vege
table and fruit game” was led 
by Mrs. Roscoe Dyess. Mrs. Archie 
Arnold, vice-president, presided 
at the business session. Mrs. 
Roscoe Dyess was elected as a 
nominee for Woman of the Year.

Members who are going to the 
party at Tcxhoma on Ctetober 
29 are asked to meet at Mrs- 
Harold Bennett’s and be ready 
to leave at 1:30 p. m.

Those present were Mesdames 
Raymond Keener, Earl Phelps, 
Lavern Gaylord, Archie Arnold, 
Roscoe Dyess, Arlyn Haile, Sek- 
ki Lavake, P. J. Pronger, Jr., Al
bert Zimmer, Kenneth Borth, 
Pruitt Adkins, Ray Gore, Leroy 
Judd and Arthur Judd,

The next meeting will be No
vember 5 at noon in the home 
-of Mrs. Raymond Keener.

Mrs. Norris 
Entertains With 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. H. B. Norris entertained 
her son, Larry, and her sister, 
Mrs. Jess Johnson, Sunday, with 
a birthday dinner. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Diehl and Dick Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Johnson, James and Nellie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Craddock 
and sons, Clinton and Jerry, of 
Tahoka and Mr. and, Mrs. H. 
B. Norris and Larry,

Dick Diehl Jr. 
Celebrates 10th 
Birthday

Mrs. Dick Diehl entertained 
with a party Friday for her son, 
Dick Jr., on his tenth birthday

Hallowe’en decorations were 
used in the entertaining rooms, 
and Hallowe’en favors were giv
en to the children.

After singing “Happy Birth-

Want Ads
Announcement

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
Edward Brannan, W.M.

F. M. Keener, Secy. 
STATED COMMUNICATION

Third Thursday Every Month 
7:00 P. M.

Special Services

:i will be in Stratford next 
week. Persons in need of piano 
tuning please leave word wRh 
Mrs. Martha Harrison. — JOlm 
Mauser.___________ _______^3-ltp

FOR Prompt TV and Radio 
Service, Call 4671.— Peterson’s 
TV and Radio Shc^, Roy and 
Mike; Peterson. 86-tfc

Te l e v is io n , Radio and Elec
trical Appliance Repair Service. 
Have complete stock of repaur 
parts. — Signal Service, Prank 
Babet, manager. Phone 5491 day 
or i^ h t ._____________  38-tfc

Travelers InsuraiMje Co. loans 
nade on Real Estate for drilling 
irrigation wells or for refinanc
ing. ^  Minnie Laura Jackson.

® 8-tfc

I will continue writing State 
parm Insurance although I am 
Working at the Sherman County 
Abstract Co. — Mrs. R. B. Ter- 
relL 30-tfc

REWARD Yourself and your 
cattle. Use Ray’s applicator 
and linsecticide for grubs, lice, 
and flies. Guaranteed results. 
See your dealer or write Farm 
and Ranch Supply Box 142, 
Boise City, Oklahoma. 43-6tc

Wanted
WANTED: Custom Plowing — 

William G. Hart, Box 761. 17-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Three room fur

nished apartment. — Paul 
Aduddell, Phone 2846. 26-tfc

FOR RENT: Two unfumish 
ed 2-bedroom houses. Call 3751. 
—Leslie Dodson. 36-tfc

FOR REINT: Furnished 3 room 
modern House, Frigidaire and 
Shower, $40.00 month. See Mrs 
R. B. Terrell, Phone 2491. 32tc

APARTMENT for rent: — C 
T. Watson. 21-tfc

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
nished house. — Lola’s Cafe, 
Phone 5281. 33-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE: Used Westing- 

house Laundromat Automatic 
Washer, — McMahen Furniture 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Modern Furnish
ed House and Modern unfur
nished House. Call Mrs. R. B, 
Terrell, Phone 2491. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick veneer home in Stratford, 
2,160 feet floor space. Priced to 
sell. — Ralph Harding, 1112 S. 
Pierce, Amarillo. 32-tfc

FOR SALE: My home in Strat
ford. — Mrs. J. W. Garoutte. 
Phone 3791. 18-tfc

FOR SALE: 4-room House in 
good condition, recently redec
orated, stucco finish, to be mov
ed from location; priced at 
$2250. — Minnie Laura Jackson.

24-tfc
FOR SALE: Modern Brick 

Home on pavement. — Minnie 
Laura Jackson. 28-tfc

FOR SALE: Maytag Laundry 
and three bedroom home, on 
pavement. Will sell together or 
separately. See or call John 
Haney, Coldwater 2124. 11-tfc

PRAIRIE and Alfalfa Hay. See 
J, I. Mooney at Garrison Motor 
Co. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Certified Wichita 
and (Xmcho Seed Wheat, $2.25 
a bushel. — R. M. Buckles. 31-tfc

Windshields
Installed with Factory Perfection

TINTED or CLEAR GLASS
One and Two Day Service

LET-LIVE PRICES
You are entitled to clear vision and protection from 

eye strain when you drive your car on our modem high
ways. Even though the cost of replacing your windshield 
may seem to be something you can put off, the value of 
elear vision will more than repay you for the investment.

DRIVE IN FOR A

NEW WINDSHIUD

C & E Paint & Body 
Shop

Clyde Pittman Elbert Williams

Th e  National Farmers .Union, 
one of the Big Four farm or- 

ganizahons is setting up a | series 
of “ Farm Development Confer
ences’* beginning in the coifn belt 
states, which will last well into 
1$58 for the purpose of firming up 

'ia' concensus on a new approach to 
solving the increasingly critical 
problems facing American i farm
ers today. Two meetings already 
have been held, one at Springfield, 
lU., and another at Des Moines, 
Iowa. A third is scheduled at La
fayette, Indiana for November 
6-7.

These official figures worry farm 
leaders: During the past four 
years a number of individual 
farms has decreased at least 460, 
000, some say the figure is higher, 
but hundreds of thousands of farm
ers have left the farms in four 
short years; in four years parity 
for the farmers has dropped from 
100% to 83, or 17 per cent; total 
farm income, after inventory ad
justments, has dropped from $15.1 
billions in 1952 to $11.6 billions in 
1956, 23%; even with hundreds of 
thousands less farmers, those left 
on the farms are making less 
money today, the per capita in
come from all sources having 
dropped from $953 in 1952 to $902 
last year, while per capita in
come of non-farm population in
creased from $1,833 to $2,018; 
in four years mortgage foreclo
sures on farms has increased 40 
per cent; in 1952 net expenditures 
for the Department of Agriculture 
just topped the billion-doUar mark, 
while in 1958 fiscal year the esti
mated net expenditure for the de
partment is almost $5 billions; for 
20 years prior to 1952 the average 
per capita cost of farm price con
trol was 35 cents per person, but 
in 1956 the average per capita

cost was $6 and lor the first 11 
months ol 1957 it rose to $7 per 
capita.

Dva^ttg the 'years prior 
1952 the Commodity Credit losses 
resulting from farm price support 
cost $1,110,137,000. During the 
same period losses on the six 
basic crops totalled only $20,721,- 
000. But during the past 4% years 
losses to the U. S.‘'•'taxpayer on 
price support operations up to 
May 31, 1957 was $3,347,000,000 
while on the six basics’ the loss 
was $1,495,000,000. This adds Up 
to a loss for the taxpayer of three 
times the' cost in 4% years as it 
cost in the previous 20 years, and 
on the six basic crops the loss was 
70 times as much. In the mean
time the surpluses have not been 
materially reduced and farm in
come has dropped 23 per cent.

President Jamei? Patton of 
Farmers Union has set up a Farm 
Policy Development Committee to 
study and analyze the thinking of 
farmers developed in the series of 
state meetings under the direction 
of former Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan as chairman. 
When coordinated, the concensus 
will be presented to the biennial 
convention of the Farmer’s Union 
which meets in March 1958 and if 
adopted, will be presented to the 
second session of the 85th Con
gress.

• * •
The American Farm Bureau 

Federation is engaged in policy 
development meetings to decide on 
action the organization will take 
in the next Congress. A new dis
cussion sheet poses these ques
tions: How can home markets he 
further developed? 'What can be 
done to reduce government regu
lation of farming?

day, Dick Jr.,” and opening the 
many nice gifts, Mrs. Diehl took 
the party to the City Park for 
a wiener roast and football 
game. Those enjoying the party 
were Karen Woolsey, who assist
ed Mrs. Diehl in serving refresh- 
mnets, Charley Crabtree, Tommy 
Seaman, Donnie Woolsey, Steve 
Seaman, Larry Norris, Jess 
Smith and Delton Judd.

ITie lovely birthday cake was 
sent to Dick Jr. by Mrs. Hollis 
Harington, as a surprise.

Star H. D. Club 
Ejntertains Happy 
Hour Club

Recently the Star Home 
Demonstration Club entertain
ed members of the Happy Hour 
Club with a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Arlyn Haile. Mrs. 
Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. Harold Oquin 
and Mrs. Archie Arnold directed 
the recreation. Several inter
esting games were played.

Happy Hour Club ladies pres
ent were: Mrs. Kenneth Pickens, 
Mrs. Harold Baker, Mrs. Grover 
Keown, Mrs. Philip Blanck, Mrs. 
Oma Ellison, Mrs. Edward Bran
nan, Mrs. C. W. Wells, Mrs. Joe 
Billington, Mrs. Bernard Dovel, 
Mrs. W. J. Lowe, Mrs. Everett 
Riggs, Mrs. Otis Bryant, Mrs. 
Hugh Stewart and Mrs. Gail 
McDainel.

Others present were Mesdames 
Lavern Gaylord, Harold Bennett, 
Gene Stinson, Kenneth Borth, 
J. W. Smith, Hardy Gaylord, 
Arthur Judd, Pruitt Adkins, 
Shuler Donelson, Rajonond 
Keener, Eunice Buster, ‘L. B. 
Haile, Roscoe Dyess, Harold 
Oquin, Archie Arnold and Arlyn 
Haile.

Mrs. H. M. Brown 
Celebrates 78th 
Birthday

Mrs. H. M. Brown, who cele
brated her 78th birthday Mon
day, was honored by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Albert, who 
invited a few friends and rela
tives to their home in the after
noon. Mrs. Brown received 
several lovely and useful gifts, 
cards and “Happy Birthday” 
wishes from the guests, who were 
served refreshments of coffee 
and cake.

Methodist Church
(Rev. Charles R. Gates, Pastor) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
M. Y. F. 6:00 p. m. 
Intermediate Fellowship 6:00 

p. m.
Junior additional session 6:00 

p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Wesleyan Guild meets; fourth 

Monday night of each month at 
8:00 p. m.

W. S. C. S. Circles meet Wed
nesdays.

Official Board meeting second 
Tuesday of each month.

THANK Y O t
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all those who remem
bered me with cards, gifts and 
visits during my recent illness.

Mrs. A. W. Alien

APPRECIA'nON
We wish to take this method 

of thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy in our bereavement. 
These expressions have been 
deeply appreciated.

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM

We especially wish to thank 
Mrs. C. C. Plunk, those who sat 
up and those who sent letters, 
cards, flowers and food during 
the illness and at the time of 
passing of our dear husband, 
father and grandfather.

Mrs. E. E. Hamilton 
And Family.

Hankeys Honored 
With Birthday 
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. L- Hankey 
were honored wltii a birthday 
dinner in the home of Mrs. Bes
sie Hodges Sunday. Other

guests were Mrs. Lelah 
and Mrs. V. M. King.

Boney

N O T I C E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that O. L. McMINN and 
CHARLES H. WISDOM, Part
ners, composing the firm of 
STRATFORD MOTOR COM
PANY, a Partnership, intend to 
incorporate such firm without a 
change of the firm name, such 
change to become effective No
vember 1, 1957.

STRATFORD MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Stratford, Texas.
By: Charles Wisdom, 

Partner.
(Pub, KK— 3, 10, 17, 24.)

Church of Christ
(L. L. Thornton, Minister) 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies class 9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday
Bible study 7:30 p. m.
A friendly welcome a w ^ s you 

at all services.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross

Entered as second class matter 
at the Post Office in Stratford 
Texas, under the act of March 
3, 1879.

SuDscription Rates
$2.50 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $3.00 per 
year outside first zone.

Classfied and Legals 
3 cents per word first inser

tion, 50c minimum, 2 cents per 
word sulbsequent Insertions. 
Dii^lay rates on application.

Assembly Of God 
Church

(Bob Goodwin, Pastor, Phone 
1 4351)

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young People 6:00 p. m.
Children’s Church 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. 

m.
Wednesday night service 8.00 

p. m.
The public is invited to all 

services.
The Womens Missionary 

Coimcil met in an all day session 
Wednesday. They worked on 
rummage clothes, getting them 
ready for the sale. In the af
ternoon a devotional service was 
conducted. The WMC chorus 
and two hymns were sung. 
Prayer was offered by Mrs. Burk 
Green. Mrs, Dewey Newburn 
conducted the devotional on 
“Building A Happy Home.” The 
scripture reading was Eph. 4:32. 
Roll call was answered by 
scriptures. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved 
during a short business meeting.

Sunday morning the Junior 
church conducted the opening 
service by singing serveral 
songs.

Sunday night the Christ Am
bassadors had a misisonary pro
gram, using the theme, “77 a 
Minute.” The topic had the 
meaning that 77 souls in dark
ness are passing away every min
ute without hearing the gospel.

Monday night the C. A. rally 
was held in Sunray. Amarillo 
First Assembly won the banner 
and the sword drill. Stratford 
placed second in the sword drill 
and in attendance.

• Enjoy the 
extra head- 
room of 
new Flight- 
stream roof 
styling in ’58 
Studebakers. 
Test one 
today... you’ll 
want to 
own it 
tonight!

(D
Studebaker-

Packard

V

T. O. C.
Motor Co. /

B urners, b ro iler  and 
oven all light autom ati
cally! N o searching for 
m a tch e s ! A u to m a t ic  
shut-off prevents flow 
o f  gas to oven i f  the 
p ilot light is out.

MEAL SENTRY MAKES 
EVERY POT AND PAN 
AUTOMATIC!
Automatic control turns 
burner up or down to 
maintain perfect heat. 
No burning, boiling over!

HUGE TRADE-INS!
EASY TERMS!

Huge 241/2" Master Oven 
with Picture Window

• Electric Clock-Timer
• Horper-Wymon Burners
• Pull-Out Speed-Broiler
• White Porcelain Finish
• Lamp (optional)

Word Hardware

..m e  hamV
fo r
beaim m

/.
13^13333 i

i

manKS lo moaern
0000  00

It used to be ” two bands for beginners”  but no 
more. Modem electric cooking has changed all that.
Today just a flick o f  a switch starts the new 
bride on a happy career o f  delightful meal preparation.
I f you’re about to become a Mrs. or you’d like to have that 
new bride feeling all over again just see your Reddy Kilowatt 
dealer and go elearic!

T R I C L I V I N G  I S  F U N !

SOUTHWESTERfr

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

SEE YOUR  
REDDY KILOWATT 

APPLIANCE  
DEALER
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TH E E L K
(Ctontinued from Page 3)

’Toward New 
Horizons

(By Linda Taylor)
The F.H.A. held their regular 

mcaithly meeting Thursday. Ann 
Ctosiway, our vice-president, 
jixesided over the meeting. We 
•discussed our father and daugh
ter covered dish supper and a 
iStefkute date was set. It will 
ia t February 1, at 7:00 p. m.

We elected our club mothers.

They are: Mrs. Travis Spurlock, 
freshman, Mrs. Walker Taylor, 
sophomore, Mrs. James John
son, senior, and Mrs. Hose Flores, 
junior.

Mrs. Standefer gave a very in
teresting talk on “What Health 
Plays in Happiness.” We found 
that it was pretty necessary and 
most of us did not realize what 
an important role health plays 
in our life.

Menus
October 28 to November 1

(By Betty Bradley)
Monday— Meat loaf with rice,

peas, pickled beets, celery, rolls, 
butter, ice cream, milk.

Tuesday: Beans, pork, spin
ach, onions, tossed salad, com 
bread, apple cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Barbecued beef 
on bun, peas, jello salad,
peaches, milk.

Thursday: Meat patties and
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, carrot sticks, rolls, cher
ry cobbler, milk.

Friday: Vegetable beef soup, 
crackers, cheese sandwiches,
chocolate cake, milk.

i . ...-! V  •
*

' ' '
îliiII V ' »i|

' '  4
❖  s

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the W ayl”

You Can

SAVE
By Paying Your 1957 
Stratford Independent 

School District Taxes

During October
2 %  Discount is Allowed on Payments of 1957 Taxes

Durii^ November
1%  Discount is Allowed on Payments of 1957 Taxes

During December
1957 Stratford Independent School District Taxes Are Due 

And Payable At The Office Of

Hollis Harrington
Tax Collector, Stratford Independent School District

Tax Office in School Administration Building
■4 ' ̂m̂SSSm

Senior Personality
(By Sharon Hampton)

William Keith Gamble, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gamble, was 
born May 11, 1940, in Dalhart, 
Texas. William is five feet and 
ten and a half inches in height, 
has blue eyes and dark brown 
hair. His favorite sport is 
football, and his hobby is main
taining a car. His favorite ac
tor is Burt Lancaster and actress 
is Debbie Reynolds. At the 
present time he is the football 
statistician. William plans to 
attend college at Texas Tech af
ter graduaton.

Mystery Girl
(By Wilma Jean Sneed)

Last week’s mystery girl was 
Jessie Mae Davis. This week 
our mystery girl is a sophomore. 
She has light brown hair and 
light blue eyes. Her height is 
five feet and two inches and 
her weight is 120 pounds. Her 
favorite food is fried chicken 
and her favorite drink is milk. 
She likes to type best of all and 
her favorite teacher is Mrs. Mu- 
sick. Her favorite sport is base
ball, she has no hobby. Who is 
she?

Mystery Boy
(By Wilma Jean Sneed)

Last week’s mystery boy was 
William Gamble. Due to in
sufficient notes there will not be 
a mystery boy this week.

What Would You 
Do With It?

(By Betty Bradley)
Hoar-Hound: Glenda Green, 

stick is in the cellar; Frankie 
Aduddell, feed it to the birds; 
Mr. Dick, chase it; Barbara La- 
vake, throw it away; Ruthrie 
Kendrick, enroll it in school; 
Henry Harrison, kill it; Wilma 
Sneed, give it to Mr. Bateman 
for his ulcers; Sharon Gamble, 
put a red ribbon on it and give 
it to Mr. Gribble; Fred Sanders, 
eat it; Jonna Knight, give it to 
Mr. George’s baby; Paul Adud
dell, eat it. A hoar-hound is a 
bitter herb.

First Grade
(Mrs. Reaves’ Room, typed by 

Jessie Davis)
The following children had 

perfect attendance for the first 
six weeks of school: Barbara 
CTlark, Harry (Hements, Jeff Da
vis, Rudy Davis, Andrea Dettle, 
Butch Ellison, Randy Gurley, 
Rebecca Guthrie, Stevie Gun- 
zelman, Jeff Hart, Carla Jo 
Hester, Mark Hudson, Cfindy 
Laird, Catherine James, Mark 
Lamb, Phil Plunk, Becky San
ders, Dale Schriber, Johnny Up
church, Gayle Wells and Rex 
Williams. Two enrolled late and 
three were absent. We hope 
we can have another good record 
this week.

We forgot to tell you that our 
room mothers are Mesdames 
Lamb, Dettle, Ellison and Owen 
Hudson.

First Grade
(Mrs. Corley’s Room by Jessie 

Davis)
After seven weeks of school 

we are all working hard and 
learning more than we ever im
agined we could.

We were happy to hear that 
we were the winners at P.T.-A.' 
on October 15, having the most 
parents there. Thank you, for 
coming and we’ll be looking for 
you again the next meeting.

Our weights this month vary 
from 33 to 65 pounds, our heights 
from 42 to 52 inches.

We find Kevin Cummings, 
Allan Ross, Mary Gupton, Kathy 
Allen, Shirley McRae and Neta 
Jo Braxman with perfect records 
in Sunday School this school 
year.

Our room mothers, Mrs. Bas
kin, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Ross 
and Mrs. Taylor are doing a good 
job making preparations for our 
entertainment this year. To all 
of them we say “Thank You.”

Larry Dick is the leader in 
Reading at this time, with An
drea Zimmer, Nancy Davis, Pat 
Hudson, Kathy Allen and Shir
ley McRae close.

Fifth Grade
(Mr. Teague’s Room, typed by 

Jessie Davis)
We are very proud o f our

spelling grades. We learned a 
new way to study it.

Our librarian, Kathy Sneed, 
has been charging the kids a 
penny if they do not renew the 
book by the time it is due.

Cheryl has not gone to the 
hospital yet

Elizabeth Leal and Judy Stan
defer are ill. We hope they will 
be back to school very soon.

Seventh Grade
(Mrs. Teague’s Room, reported 

by Lorlei Harding, typed by 
Jessie Davis)
We all enjoyed the rain over 

the week end even though it

caused some of the buses to be 
late this Monday morning. In 
English we are about to learn to 
diagram sentences pretty well 
and learning our prepositional 
phrases.

We are very glad our Junior 
High boys won the ball game at 
Texline Thursday. The score 
was 35-19.

We are making another map in 
geography on livestock. They 
are very interesting.

There are several out of our 
room working on the carnival 
and stunts.

TY PEW R ITER
*Sales Ask About 
^Rentals Purchase
^Repairs Plan

OFFICE SUPPLIES

RUSSELL
STATIONERY COMPANY 
611 Taylor — AmariUo

Eighth Grade
(Mr. Stavenhagan’s Room, re

ported by Donna Boner, typed 
by Jessie Davis)
The Stratford grade school 

football team won its game with
(Continued on Page 8)

PLAINS ALUMINUM
PU5T STOPPgRS

Storm Windows and 
Doors

CALL Or WRITE
Howard Moyer

Box 471 Gnymon, Okla. 
Phone 453

Dr. Guy D. Clayton
* OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 900 to 12:00 ------ 1:30 to 6:00
SATURDAYS 9:00 to 12:00 

“BY APPOINTMENT ONLY”
PHONE ------ 60

304 Denrock Dalhart
J

Merchants, Ranchers & Oil Directory
BELOW IS A LIST OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN IN DUMAS AND SUNBAY 

WHOSE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES ARE THE VERY BEST TO BE OBTAINED ANYWHERE AT 
ANY PRICE.

This Directory was complied by George and Terry Me Lear, born in the Panhandle and devot
ed to the growth of the Panhandle.

Auto — Brake Service Children’s Wear
DUMAS A & B SERVICE

Specializing In Bear Wheel 
Alignment

Complete Brake Service for Cars 
& Trucks

North of Dumas-Call WE 5-4605

Auto Parts
WOODMAN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale & Retail Auto Parts 
& Accessories

International Mufflers For All 
Model Cars & Trucks 

Written Guarantee feu: the 
Lifetime of Your Car 

Sealed Power Piston Rings — 
Filko Ignition — Federal 

Mogul Bearings
201 Dumas ------ Call WE 5-2129

Banks
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

“A Complete Banking Service”
Member of FDIC & Federal 

Reserve System 
Porter & West 6th 

CaU WE 5-4171

FIRST STATE BANK
“Serving Dumas & Moore Coun

ty Since 1908”
Checking & Saving Accounts & 

Home Improvement Loans 
Every Modern Banking Service 

202 East 7th Call WE 5-4121

Beauty Shops
COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP

Ina Phillips, Owner 
Featuring Revlon Cosmetics 

Complete Beauty Service 
108 West 7th Call WE 5-4209

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Frieda Fawver, Owner 

Blackie Davis & Inez Bagsby 
Operators

Distinctive Hair Styling 
Complete Beauty Service 

310 Bliss --------- Call WE 5-2998

Butane Gas
L. E. ING OIL CO.

Butane Gas — Greases — Oils 
Shamrock Products

Specializing in Farm Deliveries 
Sunray------WI 8-9921

DUMAS BUTANE GAS
Serving Texas Panhandle & 

Eastern New Mexico 
Butane - Propane Tanks -  Sys

tems - Butane Carburetion 
Service - Dealer for Servel 

Appliances 
North of Dumas 

Call WE 5-4818, Nights WE 5-4576

Carpets
FURNITURE MART 

Don Ellis, Owner
Complete Home Fiurnishings & 

Carpets
414 Nortii Dumas-Call WE 5-2704

THE CHILDREN’S TOGGERY
Featuring Dottie Dan — Tex 

Son — Prissy Missy 
Wide Selections of Gifts for 

Baby Showers
Complete Line of School Wear 

For Boys & Girls 
509 Dumas ------ Call WE 5-4592

Chiropractors
THROWER’S HEALTH CUNIC

Dr. D. T. Thrower, D.C.
219 East 7th 

Call WE 5-4009

Department Stores
GORDON STORES CO.

Complete Line of Clothing For 
The Entire Family 

601 Dumas — Call WE 5-2713

Druggists
BARBER & HEATH DRUG

Featuring Complete (24 Hour) 
Prescription Service 

614 Dumas ------ Call WE 5-2122

Electric Contractors
RHOADS ELECTRIC & 

REFRIGERATION
Featuring Complete Electrical & 

Commercial Refrigeration 
Service

Contracting — Repairing 
Servicing

120 Pine Call WE 5-2310

Funeral Director
BOXWELL BROTHERS 

FUNERAL HOME
Featuring Fast Ambulance 

Service
1021 Dumas Call WE 5-4646

Furniture
WIELAND FURNITURE

“Quality Higher Than Price” 
RCA Whirlpool Washers & Dry
ers — RCA Color TV — Kelvina- 
tor Appliances, Sales & Service 

714 and 716 Dumas Ave.
Call WE 5-2811

Irrigation — 
'Pump Service

DUMAS WELDING WORKS 
P. E. Kirkpatrick, Owner 

Irrigation Pump Servicing 
General Blaeksmithing 

Portable Welding 
1023 Twitchell

Call WE 5-2421 • WE 5-4333

Irrigation Well 
Drilling

W. D. JONES DRILLING CO., 
Inc.

Irrigation & Industrial Water 
Well Drilling — Gen. Machine 
Work & Service on all Pumps & 

Gear Heads
Floway Deepwell Turbine Pumps 

(Successor to Smithway) 
Guarantee Sand Free Irrigation 

W ells,
North Dumas Avenue 

WE 5-4518

Laundries
MODERN WASHATERIA

Help-Self Laundry Service 
Machines in Good Repair, Hot 
Steam & Water — Custom Fluff 

Dry — Bachelor Bimdle 
1014 Dumas — Call WE 5-2925

Lumber
KERR KASH LUMBER CO.

Complete Line of Building Ma
terials, Dealer for Sewall P^nta 

Kerr Movable Homes 
‘Your Home of Builder Bargains’  ̂
514 West 7th — Call WE 5 - 2 ^

Music
HASEXiOFF MELODY SHOP
Specializing in TV Service 

All Types of Music Needs, Re
cords &  Recorders 

720 Dumas Ave. - Call WE 5-2288

Restaurants
HOTEL SNEED COFFEE SHOP

Hazel Conner, Operator 
Specializing in Catering to Pri

vate Parties and Banquets 
Dining Room -  Party Room By 

Reservation
818 Dumas Ave. -  Call WE 5-2607

CHUCK WAGON CAFE 
T. j .  & Opal Shelton, Owners 
“Featuring Fine Foods Wen 
Prepared -  Excellent Service 
Open 24 Hours -  Truck Stop 

1st & Dumas Call WE 5-2931

Sewmg Machines
CARTER HARDWARE & 

APPLIANCE
Your Necchi-Elna Sewing Circle 
Adler & Good Housekeeper 

&  Service
Featuring A Large Stock of Parts 

& Complete Service On All 
Makes & Models 
320 North Dumas 

Call WE 5-4445

Steel Buildings
BRICB^EY SUPPLY

Featuring Sales & Erection Of 
Trussless Wonder Buildings 

North of Dumas 
Call WE 5-2716

Tires
PEMBERTON HOME & AUTO 

SUPPLY
Authorized Dealer for Firestone 
Featuring Farm Tire Service 

Shop or Field, Factory Re
treading and Repairing 

Authorized Dealer for Philco & 
Bendix

813 South Drunas 
Call WE 5-5006

Water Well Drilling
W. T. (TOM) JAMESON 

Water Well Drilling &  Repair 
Specializing In Water Wells For 

CMl Industry
102 Miller — P. O. Box 933 

Can WE 5-2810
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Boyd McWilliams 
Has Position With 
Eastern Air Lines

Boyd McWilliams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. McWilliams of 
Denton, has accepted a position

with Eastern eye lines. He is 
stationed in Miami, Florida, for 
a four to six weeks training 
period.

He has been co-pilot for Hu
ber Homes, Inc. in Ohio until 
recently.

Mr. McWilliams formerly lived 
in Stratford with his parents. 
He is a nephew of Mrs. Eunice 
Buster.

DAMP LOVER . . . Knee-deep in 
flood waters, youth telephones 
Ms franlein at Hilden, West Ger- 
Buuiy: “ Our date’s all wet.”

Douglas Carter 
Returns From 
Overseas

Douglas Carter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Carter of Sun- 
ray, has returned to the states 
after 18 months of overseas 
service with the U. S. Air Force. 
Carter graduated from Stratford 
high school vsdth the class of 
1953.

Highest point in Texas 
Guadalupe Peak, 8,651 feet.

IS

From the Lincoln Times, Ldn- 
colntown, N. C.: No matter how 
much we read about billions, the 
word still has a numbing effect on 
the not-too-mathematical mind. A 
thousand million of ANYTHING is 
an awful lot to grasp or to visual
ize. For instance, we have just 
learned that last year, for the first 
time in history, the American peo
ple reached the $10 biUion mark 
in their expenditures for rmlk and 

' dairy products. We are also, told 
' tiiat this represents 16.6 percent 
of the national food bill of $60.7 
billion, and that we’uns spent more 
than $6.4 billion for drinking-milk 
and pouring-cream!

The per capita expenditure for 
ALL dairy products was approxi
mately $62.50, of which $40.10 went 
for milk (and cream).

The per capita milk surplus is 
now less than two ounces a day.

An hour of factory labor bought 
ZVi quarts of milk in 1956, 4 quarts 
in 1929.

The cow is crowding the dog for 
the national title of “ Man’s Best 
Friend.’ ’ • • •

From The Breeze, Berlin, N. J.:
An 81-year-old country newspaper
man, Chet Lampson, editor of the 
weekly Jefferson, Ohio, Gazette, 
has provided the country with a 
dramatic example of the power of 
the press. Mr. Lampson's paper is

small, and its power was exerted 
against one of the biggest organ
izations in existence—the U. S. 
Treasiury Department. But David 
slew Goliath!

Here’s what happened: Mr. 
Lampson received a notice from 
the Internal Revenue Service de
manding payment of an alleged in
come tax indebtedness of $9. The 
notice sent his blood pressure soar
ing. First of all, he didn’t believe 
he owed the money. But that was 
a minor consideration. What really 
angered /him was the insulting 
wording of the notice, and its 
threats of attachment of income 
and seizure of property unless the 
claim was paid at once.

Mr. Lampson didn’t confine his 
views to the columns of his own 
paper. He wrote the President of 
the United States and various other 
officials, including members of 
Congress. He stated that, “ No 
agency of Government should be 
allowed to insult any citizen, or 
deny him his constitutional rights 
or inflict cruel and unusual punish
ments on a mere assumption that 
the taxpayer is a willful violator 
of the income tax law.”  To make 
a long story short, Mr. Lampson 
got results. The Internal Revenue 
Service is changing the wording 
of its form, and you can bet that 
the new version will be couched in 
much more courteous language.

Highway 54 
Convention City

The new marking system of 
the vast net work of interstate 
superhighways will not have any 
effect at all on U. S. Route 54, 
according to G. M. Threlkeld, 
Missouri State Highway Com
mission Director of Informa
tion, in a letter to President 
Turner Williams, of the National 
Highway 54 Association.

Many famous U. S. Highways, 
as U. S. 66 and U. S. 40 will 
cease to be known by their num
bers and broken up into a series 
of numbers but not so with U. 
S. 54.

The annual convention of U. 
S. 54 Association will be held at 
the Warren Hotel in Liberal, 
Kansas, on October 26-27. As a 
part of the convention enter
tainment, a reenactment will be 
staged of the world famous In
ternational Pancake Day Races 
between housewives of Liberal 
and Olney, England.

Members of the association are 
expected to attend from the six 
states across which U. S. 54 
stretches diagonally from Chi
cago to El Paso by-passing the 
large cities and intersecting ev
ery transcontinental highway, 
yet goes through the heart of 
the Ozarks. The association is 
dedicated to promoting a better 
and safer highway.

Legion Auxiliary 
Installs New 
Officers

Newly elected officers of the 
American Legion Auxiliary were 
installed Thursday night of last 
week in a meeting held in the 
American Legion Hall. Offi
cers installed were: Mrs. Chester 
Guthrie as president, Mrs. H. L. 
McDonald as vice-president, and 
Mrs. John Knight as chaplain. 
Mrs, Frank Sutton, secretary- 
treasurer, served as installing 
officer assisted by Mrs. C. W. 
Moon, serving as sergeant-at- 
arms.

Coal production in Kentucky 
totalled 81,500,000 tons in 1956, or 
more than 16 per cent of total na
tional output of 500,000,000 tons.

Come in now for a peek 

at the '58 Chevrolet!
Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you  the booklet containing 
advance inform ation about the ’58 
Chevrolet.
Y ou  can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There will be a com pletely new V 8  
engine—radically different in design.
There will be Full C oil suspension 
and, for the first time in Chevrolet’s

field, incredibly smooth air ride.

Chevrolet will introduce two new 
luxury models o f  outstanding style 
and distinction.

Y ou ’ll learn m ore at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. A n d  you can see about an 
early delivery that will make you a 
’58 Chevrolet-Firster!

m

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

You can place your order now at Y ou r L o ca l A u th o r iz e d  C h evro le t D e a le r ’s

School Tax .64 Falls In
Reduction Days Four Day Rain 
Are Expiring

Taxpayers in the Stratford 
Independent School District may 
save 3% on their taxes by pay
ing them on or before Thursday, 
October 31.

1957 school taxes are due and 
payable to Hollis Harrington in 
the administration building of 
the Stratford school.

.64 of an inch of moisture has 
been recorded in Stratford dur
ing showers which fell on four 
days during the past week. To 
the east where the rain was 
lighter last week, as much as an 
inch has been reported. Ac
cording to the official measure
ments of Horace Sneed, the
readings were: Saturday .28,
Sunday .14, Tuesday .14, and 
.08 Wednesday.

Prospectus Study 
Club Will Meet 
November 1

The Prospectus Study Club 
will meet Friday, November 1, 
in the home of Mrs. William 
Glenn Hart. The meeting will 
begin at 3:00 p. m.

Help the ELKS W in
Over the strong Darrouzett team 

Friday Night
S T R A T F O R D  

STADIUM

K I C K O F F  
7:30 P. M .

WE SUPPORT THE ELKS
a

FOR THEIR

COURAGE, FAIR PLAY 

AND SPORTSMANSHIP

Garnson Motor Co.
Stratford Grain Co.

Stratford Department 
Store

Consumers Company
Albert’s Grocery &  

Market
King Equipment Co.

Sherman Implement Co.
Foxworth-Galbraith 

Lumber Co.
Stratford Motor Co.
Woolsey Appliances

Yates Drug & Robbie’s 
Gift Shoppe

Plunk 66 Oil Co.
The Stratford Star
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Claude Fedric 
To Receive 
10 Year Pin

Claude B. Fedric will be among 
the 110 Panhandle area employ
ees of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, who will be 
honored Friday night, in Ama
rillo, for a total of 1,325 years 
o f service at the ninth annual 
service awards dinner to be helql 
by the electric light and power

D O E S  YOUR. COMPLEXION 
t BEAR CLOSE (NSPECTION ?

CITY DRUG
2291

HAS EVE R YTH IN G  (N 
BEAUTY AIDS TO MAKE  

YOU LOOK YOUR.

In The Field 
T R A C T O R  

T I R E
Repair Service

NEW TIRES
For Your 

Convenience
USE OUR FARM TIRE SER

VICE — You’ll be pleased with 
the service and the quality of 
our work.

G U L F  
Super Service
Phone —  5071

LAFF OF THE WEEK

‘If we’re both going to kve on my salary, we’ll have to start right now 
watching our pennies.”  '

company.
Mr. Fedric completed 10 years 

of service last October. T. W. 
Gilstrap, division manager, will 
make the presentations to the 
honorees.

Following the awarding of the 
service honors, Jack Lacy, man
ager of the Amarillo Chamber 
of Commerce, will address the 
group. Mr. Lacy’s subject will 
be, “The Golden Years.’’

Amerkan Legion 
Installs New 
Officers

New officers of Post 262 of the 
American , Legion were installed 
at a meeting held in the Ameri
can Legion Hall niursday night 
qf last week. New officers are: 
W. D. Brannan, commander; 
YTayland Brown, first vice com
mander; Eriiest Hubbard, sec
ond vice commander; Chester 
Guthrie, finance officer; H. L. 
McDonald, sergeant-at-arms; 
G. W. Moon, chaplain; and F. 
D. Sutton, adjutant.

Gas Wells 
Completed

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
Stratford Gas Unit No. 6 well 
No. 1 in section 45 of block 1-T, 
has been completed for poten
tial productiojn of 3.860 million 
cubic feet of gas. Tbe Sher
man Coupty well produced pay 
from 3,297 to 3,5^3 feet.

Rip C. Underwood No. 1 C. W. 
Moon, located in section 87 of 
block 1-T, in Dallam County, 
has been completed at a depth 
of 3,540 feet. The well has an 
estimated production of 7.000 
million cubic, feet of gas.

The Texas Company No. 1 
Youtsler in 23-ln-9 ecm, in 
Cimarron County, produced 
2.500 million cubic feet of gas 
from perforations" between 4,576 
and 4,582 feet in the Mississip-

1AVOID THE FIRST FREpZE RUSH!

Pay Only Once a Year For 
Guaranteed

Radiator Protection
HERE’S HOW ^IliiPLE WE MAKE IT FOR YOU. 
Provide regular cooling system inspection, making 

sure all parts are in good condition and there are n* leaks.

IN S T A U  PERMA-GUARD  
A N T I F R E E Z E

For required protection and issue customer guarantee. 
Drive in now while the weather is pleasant.

Smith Chevron Station
ED SMITH

Phone --------  3381

pian. Perforations in the up
per Morrow increased the flow 
to 3.192 million cubic feet of gas.

Clinic Will 
Have Doctor 
Wednesday

A doctor will be at the Strat
ford Clinic Wednesday -nf next 
week instead of Tuesday. Those 
desiring to see him should call 
for an appointment.

Those desiring flu shots should 
call Mrs. B. E. Dovel at the 
clinic to make arrangements. The 
shots will be given as rapidly 
as the serum is available.

Among the Sick
E. F. Spurlock returned home 

Saturday after being a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital for 
three days for tests. Mrs. Spur
lock was in Amarillo with him.

Mrs. A, W, Allen, who recently 
was ill in Dumas Memorial Hos
pital, and went to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Harley Alex- 
aiider near Gruver, after being 
released from the hospital, re
turned to her own home Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Watson underwent 
dental surgery Friday in Dumas. 
She was accompanied to Dumas 
by Mrs. Bessie Mitchell.

Emmett Turner has been re
leased from Coon Memorial Hos
pital in Dalhart where he was a 
medical patient.

Leo Smith, who with his wife 
had gone to Lubbock to see
their new grandson, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Beedy, suffered a light stroke 
about noon Sunday. Joy Smith 
went to Lubbock Monday to see 
his father, and returned Monday 
night. He reported that his 
father was not paralyzed, and is 
doing fine, and hopes to be out 
of the hospital this week end.

AIRBORNE , . .  Nancie Rideout 
of Orlando, Fla., recently set 
new world’s water ski jumping 
record of 76 feet.

A new method of teaching math
ematics that will eliminate even 
the slightest inconsistencies of us
age and terminology in math is 
being developed by a professor at: 
Illinois Institute of Technology, 
Qiicago.

(Continued from Page 6) 
Texline grade school by a score 
of 23 to 0. Jimmy Gore, who 
was a converted quarterback, 
made the first touchdown to 
open the scoring. He also ran 
for two extra points. Bobby 
Seaman intercepted a pass and 
r a n  o v e r  f o r
the second touchdown. 
He ran 25 yards for the touch
down. Cleo Aduddell counted 
for the third touchdown. He had 
one touchdown nullified because 
of offsides penalty. Claude 
Fedric blocked a fourth down 
kick that rolled dead in the end 
zone which counted for the extra 
two points. Johnny Steel play
ed an outstanding game on of
fense and defense. He caught 
three passes for a total of 82 
yards.

The Eighth grade is having 
their Hallowe’en party October 
26. We are all looking forward 
to this party. Mrs. Boner and 
]S4rs. Burgess are the two moth
ers who are going to give us this

party.
Johnny Steel and his family 

are moving to Colorado Springs. 
We will miss him in our student 
activities.

Sophomore News
(By Carolee Baskin)

On October 19 the sophomore 
class went from house to house 
selling cakes, pies, and other 
home-made goodies.

Our nominee for homecom
ing queen is Elaine Crabtree. If 
she is not elected to be queen, 
she will be our attendant, but 
if she is the queen, Molly Davis 
will be the sophomore attendant.

Junior Class
(By Carolee Baskin)

In the class meeting October 
15, Glenda Green was elected 
the attendant to the homecom
ing queen for the juniors.

The juniors are willing to co
operate with the city on Hal
lowe’en.

Senior Class
(By Carolee Baskin)

The seniors are really busy 
planning and preparing for their 
Hallowe’en carnival on Novem
ber 2. The traditional cake 
walk will be one of the many 
attractions.

The seniors are going to give 
a prize for the best stunt in 
high school. First is $5. Second 
prize is $3. Third prize is $1.50. 
There will be two divisions, a 
high school division, and a grade 
school division. Classes are 
working hard to earn this prize 
money.

Saturday, October 19, the sen
iors took over the town, fining 
many people for speeding, jay
walking, and many other offen
ses.

If Nellie Johnson is not the 
Homecoming queen, she will be 
the attendant for the seniors. 
In case she is the queen, Jessie 
Mae Davis will be her atten
dant. ■

CHRISTENING . . . Movie ac
tress Jayne Mansfield uses giant 
bottle of pink champagne to 
christen her new pink swimming 
pool at her Hollywood home.

Buy The Best For Less
Register for FREE Groceries

GIVEN EACH SATURDAY A T 5:0« P .M .

Hams Cf
Swift’s Premium — Fully Cooked 
WHOLE OR HALF--- POUND

Apples $
FANCY JONATHAN; POUND — lOe
BOX W

h a m  i s  89c SPUDS 4 5 c

b a c o n  k  5 9 c BELL PEPPERS =  1 2 ^ c

WIENERS S r  3 5 c CELERY 1 2 cSTALK

Biscuits 1 1 1
BORDEN’S, PUFFIN OR BETTY CROCKER 1
10 Biscuit Tube ................... I

OLEO 10
WILSON GOLDEN BRAND ■
Colored Quarters, Pound . . ■

C O F F E E  J J . 1 9
Folger’s Instant |
6 Ounce Jar .....................  ■

PINEAPPLE ^  n
Diamond, Crushed 1

No. 2 t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1  i r

C A T S U P  j | %
Hunt’s 14 oz. bottle —  17c

3 bottles f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." B m

PINEAPPLE
Diamond, Sliced M
No. 2 tin . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

POP CORN 1  ^
Blitz, 10 Ounce C an ...........

PINEAPPLE JUICE O  ^
Diamond, 46 Ounce T in .......

FRESH DATES
1 Pound Cello. Box ..... .

ORANGE JUICE Q Q

T U N A
Hi-Note 1  f

C O R N
WHOLE KERNAL ^  W
Durand’s No. 303 Tin — 13c H
8 cans for . . . . . . |

DOG FOOD t  J
Kim Tall Tin 9c " ^ 1

12 cans for . . . . . .  8

TOMATOES
Diamond, No. 303 Tin

2 tins for . . . . . . .

ALBERTIS GROCERY
& M ARKET - - Phone 4821


